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I'a .61 CON TO-DAY.

The adjourned Conven:ion ,f the lin,w
Nothings meets toFday, and Will, we preFume

Fettle the fate of the nath,n.

To day also it is supposed that the

Convention will assemble, alth Jugh we arc,

as yet, " mainly ignorant " as to the delegates
which will compose this 1:.::dy. Tho call has
Leen published for weeks in the True Press,
yet we look in vain in the columns of that de-
lectable she'et fur a list of delegates. It is
" well assured that delegates from every dis-

trict in the county will be, present," but it
gives no names. Perhaps, like Rhoderick
Dhu, the True Frees has its forces concealed
in the hushes, who will at their leader's
"shrill whistle " this morning,

"On tight, on lett, etuce, b.l
Spring up ut once, the lurking "

"We shall see, what we shall see," at the

Court House today.

A.NOTHEit CON VENTIO.fg."

Under this caption, the Gazette announces
that "the discontented Democrats have out a

call for another Democratic Convention,

•which has already been signed by over 600
sterlingDemocrats."

We have heard for some days past that a

few, dissatisfied in not obtaining the nomi-
nations of their favorite candidates, in the
late Democratic Convention, were circulating
a call, such as is mentioned in the above ex
tract.
, It may be that " six hundred," or even
more Democrats have signed it, or will

sign it. No good Democrat should have
a particle a sympathy with any such move-

ment, which can result in nothing but dis-
cord.

- The Convention of Wednesday last was the
regularly called and regularly organized Con-
vention of the Democracy of Allegheny eonos

ty. Its delegates were elected by the people,
and represented the people. The ticket wh ieb
it nominated, and which may be found at the
head of the editorial columns of the Post, is

the--regular Democratic Ticket, and as such

we shall give it our most hearty support. We,
are not content that the Convention sh.nild
haVe ignored the great national principles of
our party, and refused to endorse our Demo-

cratic President. But this new movement is
anti-Democratic, and should be frowned I,,wn

by every true Democrat. The men xvlio tae

endeavoring to get up this atf.iir, endorse the
platform of the Convention, which we do not,

but having failed to secure such nominations
as they sought, they object to the ticket. We

support the ticket because it is a good one,

and above all, because it is the Democratic
ticket. The Post is not accusto med to get
"soreheaded," because it cannot have things
its own way. It is a Democratic paper, and

will support Democratic doctrines. Any
movement calculated to weaken the strength
of the ticket which our Convention has numi
nated, will meet with no favor from the: Post.

APPOINriIIELE '.l` OF LOCAL. I NSPS.C.
TOSS

The Board to designate Local Inspectors
at this port, under the Act of Congress of Aug.
50th, 1852, met on Tle,sday, at the Custom
House,. to designate, according to law, an In,

Spector of Hulls, and an Inspector of Boil-
ers, in place of John S. Dickey, and Andrew
Watson, Esqs., removed. The Board consists
of lion. Thomas Irwin, Judge of the United
States District Court for the Western DisN
triat of Pennsylvania, Coll James A. Ctilis,m,
Surveyor of the Port,and Benjoi to in 'rawt, .rd,
Esq° Supervising Inspector.

The Board designated Capt. Redmond J.
Grace, of this city, as Inspector of
and Thomas Suowden.Esq., of Brownsville,
as Inspector, of Boilers. These designations
were made-in pursuance of law to Hon. How-
ell Cobb, Secretary of the Treasury, who
makes the appointment.

There could not have Leen named, in the,
Western District of Pennsylvania, two ~,erit-
lemen more perfectly qualitied fur the pusi.
Lions to which they have been assigned, nor
whose appointments %sill be hailed with
more unqualified approval, not only by those
who have interest in the business to which
the duties of the offices relate, but by the en-
tire community, than Capt. Grace and Mr.
Snowden. They have each the most eaten.
sive, and thorough practical knowledge of their
business.

E. Grace has been for Lsvetity LWO yrats

a practical ricer man, during which lila,:

bso4 commanded some of the best and most

popular craft upon the Western waters, the
last being the Cincinnati packet, "Superior."
There isnothing about a steam boat whieliCapt•
Grace does not know. At the same time he is a
thoroughly educated business man, possessing
the judgment and ine,;hanieal knowledge re-
quisite to fulfil the duties of his appointment.
His personal character has over been above
reproach, and the public along the western
waters, whore his acquaintance is most exten-
sive, will award the most psrfect confidence,
not only in his skill and judgment, but in his
unswerving honesty of ptirpOso. lie is
emphatically " the right wan in the right
plane."

Mr. Thcrwas Snowden; Bruwn.ville, I, a
practical engineer and boiler-builder, in
which business he has fur some `ears keen
engaged. Ile possesses all the Lill, the

_

judgment and the experience necessary fur
his responsible duties. He has a most ex-
tensive acquaintance among steamboat men,
till of whom will hail his appointment with
satisfaction.

Both of these appointments will receive

the hearty endorsement of tse Democracy of
the West, for they are both sound, ralia.ble
Democrats--ever ready to contribute by their
influence and their means for the support of
the right cause

Os Dr c —That our amiable neighber, Jis P.
Barr, editor of the only DBMoa*Bt.b3 paper in west-
ern Peansylsar; ia, hviinit. failed to otilfi.in an hp-

nointmeut as Postma‘ier is desirous of getiiiq,
as near it Be posAnibil, il iri WLl.ipc,ri:(l t.l.out Chi

streets that LE :e b. r.b.1,...•,,i Ci-il Onti.3.ni, as C •I-

-lEct:r ~f Custom.; at this port. As Mr. Barr
wus a etc,' i.u.•ti, i.i „i • i iilti lei " il...ieeid...: et

'Lecurapton,- Lis chair.- .nrt ~,,;I,littrEl t;l;pori,r
to.thue, of tt...i ti t.,i..... a. Lt. to tt,ii,ittihd, i 0 tat-
ter gentlEMEifi by his 6.iLrilroblE t,iciice, essed
the tirctr-tir,..11,i, trete eertFittrv, by preveutlrig
the endorsement of Btephi:n A Douglas, in the

lat. Dsracieratic CJucty c onveti. ion

The True Press, front -which we clip the

above is facetious. Pio office ol which it

1 speak, we ,-,-.,,,i3 ridt Lure, t,,,..r, If there

were toe slightest ;possibility et -d-ir obtain-
ing it. Col Gitiscir., was most worthily up

pointed to the p •sition which he holds. Ile
i is an old and tried Democrat and has, hither-

n
Lto,llways been a warm and active friend of Mr.

Btichatian. We cannot endorse his course

even temprarily ignoring his long cher-

ished principles for the sake of a local issue
which, while it was important, we deem it of
but minor importance as cempared with the
great Dernriratic cc use. The t ffice which he

now fills he did not seek, and a single error

(for in our cipinion he stands in a position
of gross error,)is no sue why we eh .;uld

attack his democracy. We shall nut spare
even democrats when they rrr. But even,

were the street rualLirs ci the T, ice Peys4. of

any eensequence--even were !L ling to

take place in the uflice which hul,;

we treulki not have, it even if ~rcere.l to us,

We fir an offi.2.e. and nut it.

We are not ther, ineline.i t.. gron2ble
at those whi have heel! Enure tuttunate than

oureivetz, the slurs uf the True Press to the
c,rattary notwithatAnding, Our Derno,:racv
has u> " Sure•heati " a huilL it C

:must KLiStVer fur his own sins.

Waelkingtou Collng,e

annual address before the Soci-it:.s ot

Washington Collegt:. .18 to be delivered on the
Ifith tit September by llon. Will. A. Sodies,
of Westmoreland county. From the distin-

guished reputation of Mr. Stokes as an ac-

complished scholar and must eloquent and

impree-ive orator, an intellectual exhibiti
of no ordinary interest 'nay

WE submit the following eurrespondenoo
for what it is worth. Our old farmer friend
is rather quaint in his expressions, but hav-
ing pruned tht ni into English, they must go

to the community as the honest talk of all old
Democrat, who never deserted the flag, nor

yielded tho forlorn hope
Cot, Lures A. GIBSOIir -I 12172 waited this

week with great anxiety for thy ieceipt of ray
Weekly Poe, as I wlie uuee,,y, for fear you
would not hava things as you woled them in
your ci,nviintivia. I ws.s, yzu triey bo edrs glad,
after residing the proceedinv, to see that you

had your rwri way in everything; for„you
you and I always aprea on rad'esil paints, that

I have always supported you for C in,tress, and
that I lam sure Yr. Buchauan
thing 1,2 r CVell tLat lima mi,tikke

about the Inarqhsl,li:i.., ALtlif.ugb cou :_lid I

Lave alway 3 axrced puL.. J, la.,w it

Las eorietEmea I,ecti y
fa Inc the bv•Ir:I.,Z 127t: could
easetly gee cirq.7. 1 atv in tbe.t prdia-
rttrient rind 11....,n,! expitin w.. ,ate of

yout th It' Ut-Rmis iC

for tiao:.4o 1?-3tift.1.;11 , rltit:+)2. for ,ic).l

1,:,x,21101 re th 5.2 err tryit-,q;
f.lu,a, 1:_ eqt I ;

.itP:Algil; but tLen

I .ion't undtr.Et ,nd I,lly ull :30

rc-fa.3 ~l I r,-, I,„
wl,4ci t., erilor t ia

l'r(l.lcrit we 11,... ve 0701" a l'euttsylv•ADia
Pret4;"..:nt t, . I hllve nut ..,,•:❑ ;:.Ly is our

t01191111) 1.11, thi+ to 1113, find
Pribp t Ole Ropuldlcalp3 bud.hc.cil Nuthiugd aro

hinting ar6und adol ~ay you d.)n't c,:ze s for

old Cuck, Rr2 n .41.11'1114 .1',;r:10.1 for

UongrciE Cr.

Then, again, 1 <<Li a?: a'.l 11. 1-
will get to. .99 ,3 OIP lVe l"o•f, ir

he will, I Ln.)w, h, very angry that your u• a-
Va1:10.'073 refir.6.'ll to rin:icree, ht 6

Novf, toy I 1110E3, 1;Cite sad exple.io viii thi,i

to to?, 11-pubroutol,ele are 1,-.):l.st-

lug ye ry mucL about ycur de.v.er(ltw Old luck.
and Cu Mr. BuoLaria.ri intaiedk
ately, E.'S he will be very Ittleay PIS Eu3El ft 3 he
eee, (Le nerve la the P.it

Yuur old friend,
THONII3 JEFFERiON JACK:3.tIN

(NEST DEP.N. TOWNSHIP, de.turdFq '2l, 1656.

P S.—l siaikll wAut to Lib- yoo
tion abut JroFe Shqlcr.

N. 1, —1 elrilt 1.1'.."1: !I getting t the c tun •

ty Cototintt-te tic,k.t., an I put.
Ling oche: 11.1N1 on Lilo r.t..kut t 6 a. ist the re Way
not let ;he County (loaltnitt, ,a wake all the liOLLl-
ina';ons otiory 'II% 00tivn-
t.,0.,.-3 If tney cu chairtaan, I v,ll
vote fur !..kJ I La noul,l
for tht Lnethwg.

We publish this Ellorniuv, adiuiruhle
!..p..ech upon the hit° di,ouverie.4 iu
which IA ill he read with interott

The New York Evening Pest i
tho rush of emigration to Frazer Ricer, thus
speaks of the advantages of the overland

" The distsnoe by Gov. Stevens' route, le lees
sad has the advantage of being within the itn-
its of United Fte.tzs territory. A geJl Vrti', `ft
toad Govere.or Slzivins' route. IR want td Diu
other r...ad is sj praetlastil.: acro-s the o...ntioent
It oelueitles with tire Viii.LlLd if the gre:Aoror( of
the populstiDu ..f the country. it is the sp3oLit
est tuolis ui itei.iess to Frazer rivet, sod IEI thi:
route over which the tirst Psuinc will
he built, if the laws of !astuta nJ the necessi-
ties t.re and :Es only fortuldable rival
rill be tl3 prejezted Brltish read running
through still higher latitudes.

The inoet direct and expeditious route to
the new found gold fields i by way of Supe-
rior. Emigrant; 6tartiug, from the Eastern
States, and, indeed the Middle atid i-ome ut
the We!neva States, i y taking the boaim at
Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, or Clik•ago, can
cm_ue through to tilt. head of Lake Superior
in Lur days, without making a single
change in their mode of tionVoyatie,. The

from the 11..ad Lake Superior
to the Vrazer River mines in si in-r that
from St. Paul. A road is about to he opened
this fall from Superior west to the
which, taking into e.insideration the advanta-
ges in favor of uninterrupted travel by water,
a distance of nearly one thous,and miles, we
doubt not make Superior the coming year the
great depot for emigrants to the Al,,re,) ,f the
northern Pacific.

A MAN DROWNED IN FUN —OA Sunda:, rn,rti

ing last, a party of three men from Germantown,
in Montgomery county, and two from Winches.
ter, in Preble county, went oa nAshing excur-
sion to the Mimi, above Bliddleinnu. On the
way they fell in with Michael Selby, who joined
the party. They all got drank during the day,
and det..?rutiaed, for spurt, to duck Selby, but in
doing se they drowned him. They,,afterwards
dragged his dead body into the tvoods'covered
it with buret, and placed over this a Tog.

The pasties were subsequently arrested. Their
names are Chas. Frantz, p. Batt-ore, Benj. Chris-tine, A. Weatherstrandel; J. Haynes, C. Barman,J. "Bowera, F. Casad, T. Cased, W. Rhineheart.Thb three last nomad were held to bail in thesnip of $l,OOO. The others ware discharged.

: v 4 ?•-•''.', l-•:-''---7.'-....:;;'..:;.-•::tt',t-.,..:.,

Direct R ute za.4 irfazer River.

Speech of Hon. Isaac I. Stevens,
al=

PACIFIC RAILROAD BILL

The foll.,wing extracts from the able speech
delivered I,v Governor Stevens, at the last
session of Congress, will be teed with inter-
est It a straight line diem the city of Su•
perier, flt the head of the Great Lake, to yue
get tioutl. It ie the 'illorteq and most didieet
route to Fraijr River, and traverses a rich,
beautiful, and well-watered country :

E,ght Vi cry of California
gold gr: v 2. rush impuhe t ein'gration, California
was regarkic.i a 3 WO:0110'31 sy au agricultural
State. It WhB predicted of her that but little of
her 1.:,i gas arable; that there wcuil he severe
drouol.,,H, which would always make her crops
uncerto:t , ehe was worth little or nothing,
oxoept Or, 1-..inE-r. But P till onr peapla went
there; ,me acquainted with the
try : CICA:.(I with it e oliviate ,
ant 'tt i rota st,itti3 forth this day aoafesatl.l
gres:t agriculturs-I vnirrusiVy flex weeith 6•on•
glsitg not rr.u..ti in hrr, P.2illet. P.- In hcr Hen

. -

F•ni!. If yon csitl elaniine the
re+.or,l-, .ot the Lat. 3 the mopes of
the Sierra, a•hieb, beta ehcrt time einee, was

etlPPe..'-'d to tP, ehd i•ialt,ly tit to t.e, the home
cl the gsinly Iper,c th; 4. hilferuia hen, you
tvtli lie f rich fig; .urc,l tra•-.-te adapted to eet-
tiernPut a-J.l •• C p .

kill our:,

"Lt Cahrorbia,
perti:(.l 11.81n, ,s 'liable and will
reward CUILLV2.O.AI In ad I.tilliGll3 of Califor-
r,ia the cereal, eed v,get,biei thrlve well, and
ahe new jovit,J p,. II 1. / I LP C I 7j, [nun:, by
her rwricialtutal bill by b-,r

wealth.
fdr.l,,r north, e... (1/ ,r

ant to ttio pretient I hßgOn an 1 NV witilu itton --

Tii:Lt JJ.lCtry W.1.3 rcg.irde t a.l Illagnlfiocut
CullsLry, LiJL in Ica 1%..t3: ,111%.1i4i, hat to tiGenOry

wari the beautiful Oregon ita way
to the oci.eii.o ; tLe ,V 1 Z.11,1.e41

thu Mae and tha Rooky Mountains iuvit-
tag siruirsthma I.) the gro.ndi.!cir cf their ecebery

But au egt'iculturiil, grazing oommunity—a
comturuity larga rrAourees, it was riot
admitteii to he. Oregou id now eeekiug admit

into the L'ulun al' a eavere,gn State, gio-
ryiug eirldy thou.i.,ana people. with a
wall ordered nopuiauo❑ wed a wull-eettleti coun-
try— er.,%.atry grecat wt-alth in her tie;•

her; peat wv.lit, ,n geoid nail Lle4htful
chrnate

if I go furiiier nett h to Weehitigton, why it
is but a few yeete since—within the last four
er live veare Wesuington has been regarded as
a tern" inceeeite I'u ;et S eind was alLuOPt un-

known. le we-, f- egleetly confounded with
Nootke Soupy. It was supposed to be some far
off he iy of w tier, lying somewhere under the

Areee Circle. Ve' tlei- ewe have Puget Sound,
and the oceletre se. et 4 I' Li, ''....seeds, Mountains,
in Weee,tioi •a i irietery, 'leveling the State of
,N 5 \lted:, al:12..='..n ..il. tit, having two-thirds

the ere-. .r No I'. le, and is r,reportion to her
epe, hevine :1.2 esuen erehle land, and having a
ellm..te as mill in the winter ae the climate of
the tear Lang- We have that splendid eel ea-
pane iut Puget Sound, the most magnificent
roadstead on the shores of all the oceans, with
her sixteen huaered miles of shore line, and her
numerous herbers, defetHible, heed looked, sad
eomteedi me We have on the shores of that
sound a forest growth which will supply the
markets of all the parts of the Pacific with lum-
ber, and the r, ivies cf the e 'eth with spare, for
all time to come. The territory is rich in coal
and in the fisheries of her coast—fleheries of
cod, halileot, end salmon. If we go east of the
Cascade Sieuoteine, either in Oregon or Wash-
ington, wo come there to a delightful pastoral
and agricultural country. inviting not only the
grazier and the wool grower, but the husband-
man. I isuppiAo that within the limits of our
Union, there is no portion of the country where
wool grewine- will h&c:, profitable as it will bo
ou the interior pinius of these two territories.-.-
ill south-re Oeiegon and northern Washington,
there ale extene've :i.t,.1 I wIl gold Freida. Thus
thee e entry viiiolti wan “,pp.-.., 1iA ti. he simply a
'ism:ley tar miners asd far a few treeises, is this
day ~ 2 1 C.,...11 -sti y cf fir-get iigre.i.titural capacity, 54
Weil ;19 of peat mineral n'etiltli.

I now eUllle to the ncrtbe-a ree•.• I .;•eak
of that route iroie the revirte Of e'en ..e. hire
lit is.y petition, I refer to this reports of that
rJ., .2 as to these to the other routes. I stand
eerie in my tepreeentativereipeeity. The reports
et Coat. reute oh-ow that thin lochs Mountain re-
irl,n, fuetead of lioieg, chard ilp with lee and
snow i ight menthe in the year, is a delightful
r aeterel and egriculture: country, where cat'le

to 'tree° the year i etin I ; whsre neither the
Indieue to e the ehieni beet to furreleh fodder
for the "' a uto; Where heifer, teen; forth yourg

-i ii ei, •••- • .lis ; where its' elide grow large
ch triemer cf tin t Reeky Muue

teen regiou fettle!, between the forty-seventh and
f rte ,-.ighi parallel We tin lon that route be

'teas, t . we tit 1 • o ti, - mute LO L.Tetue1144144114
4114.154 , We tin i tit., C 41.4'.-iy there nearly all
erable, and adopted to grazing; the arable
I,',:t't-i ti ways at eliert distances apart, and natty

le.ree ", ...1:-.,..2 of arable lambi distributed all along
O•si route. On the whole route from the Missies-
irpi to [ N et Seened and the Ooleteleia valley,
there, 13 not ten miles of eiege.

When we leek at the changing aspect of the
interior In tee light of exploration and discovery,
we are reminded cf the peephot thonseula of
years age. The pruphist Ezekiel, in the valley,
of dry bones, breathed upon that valley, and
the dry bones Cart.v.: t„ (,ether, bene la bone ;and

anti "I' and

pli'.lhetoiennaufetwrry,tY,

he breathed tsgele, amf the flesh oeme upon
these bone:: end Heine into steed forth like an
army with banners the genius of American
liberty breathe i stein our interior, and high
mouuteue ranges roan no, etel Viet deserts came
to view The eimius of American liberty breath
ed spiel, and the mountela create Were bowea
down, end tli? dose, t places disapreared ; and
the dry leniee ;..c^ ate il eln ff, teen, and the desert
ereen peeteres 11,w, et tloWl0e; waters.

Nose, we will consider the tendencies of popu
lation and eemmen"oetions from our line of
frontier Stetee westward, and the time which
will be required for an uninterrupted line of
settlements to the shores of the western ocean.
Ii is estirneted that the frontier is moving west-
ie erd at the rate of Ulla hundred miles u year;
een' i•enuites pot it a: seveety Nine years

ego the dieten el ,i, a tem the frentier ',tido:nimbi
,il the M.,-,,,; i,. ~,,l:,:, , .i Ile. -Lei e,t of the
i'44..jii4• 14,4 4:boUt lit 4.4 1it0u4 ,14141 Itilit4 4 The
trent! er 11.10110,:e41 westward of the Missieet poi
ell,/ eastward from the pacific, and the distance
from lreutier to frontier bee now dwindled down
to about C.:.0 0.043,.11d Wile. EYOu this itarri-
‘,o el Lite tleouliatid miles, by scattered Fettle-
menu*, has been gradually preparing for the
movements which will seen cause the whole
of it CO be developed. Settlements are now
moving westward en en uehri-ken front, extend-
ing from the forty-ninth parallel to the Mexican
Gait. Thy leevu etruek the Red River of the
Nertli and Lace moved eteetward upon its Chey-
eetto it lb-meaty.. They are moving up the Mis-
s alai end its tritOttat lies in Nebraska end Repass
We end it muslug threuets Texan ; and !hue, in
Dine or tea years, 53. V 4: Our tardy American
people reduced the inimiunenete nueettled die-
canoe eue hell., reducing IL Crete two theu.eaud to
one thousand miles re , in ;muerte is not leok-
ing to a particular pats of the mountains, to the
:southern pass, or to a central pass ; but backed
op by all these Stetes, it is moving upon them
ell. Theee are obvious facts which nave only to
he mentioned to be assenwil te.

The northern route, is how,-der, preeraiueutly
a national unl ,, fel- the question there is, shall
the road which mast pass from the greet basin of
the St. Lawrence, from the greet chain of lakes,
to the shore of Puget Sound and the Georgian
Bay, pass through :tine:teen cr through British
Territory ? That is the ipteetiou Y

Sir, groat injuatice Ines been dour ie ti,e
ccnatty between 4U° and 64' dee Reemoiug in
the tieluisitton of Arizuuia, 1 truly wished that
her southern lino Lad gone still further south,
Cu 05 to give us a good port in the Gulf of Cal
ifernih. I trust we will have it yet. But it has
Lien our misfortune that we have het that rich
and inviting country between 48° and 64° 40—
a country rich in MIfrer 51 wealth, mince of gold,

and.uttniiidthhc a opbp ,,.bp .:aie arhr gi, )euiat,i nruel diertesetsttsit ec: lff .
',her—extended from tiro shores of the ocean tor t:.hot:-eeetrh gß eee oai enark e goyrc tt4 o lili,ti:tarhull:incytlaiacountry.portions Acffromf

thisWashington,California,mau3euiwiwhere

rr
avow:I s.c y. 17tandreliable he thelElaesit information,te htt oh l:lal tr u ete guw°r eit a h4iti t ucil ihmaor.r ltiedlfields, ye:hit 1iii ilsa:ht.latnie Sr :has got there this (spring.

their communications with the Paelille coast o
They haw had an examination of the countryslyp iineri gain do grtr h azoif agthe Rocky Mountains. It is .n extensive and
arable land, adapted to all the cereals anittve°-°tables. Theyknow the wesithi of weetera coastitself, in its fisheriee, in coal

, and in all the ode-
! mente of national prosperity.
I simply is, shall tho groat line of oorumnnicatemiaI go through American or British territory 't I
propose to give some figures relative to the qua-
thin. I have put them iuround numbers ; but

'f-t?'4"K'7el"
- • • r , - , ' '-iqt1412r..;i4 , • All'e
-•.- ;

-

they are very near the mark. The distance
from Puget Bound, or Vancouver, on the Colum-
bia, to Sa. Paul, or the western end of Lake Su.

berior, Is eighteen hundred wilco., from Benoist
to Rock Island, in the llillEsissippi, by the South
Pass, twenty-three hundred miles; from San
Francisco to Gaines, by the route of the thirty-
second paralel, twenty-two hundred miles. And
the distance from Benicia, via the valleys of the
Sacramento and Willamette; Vancouver and the
northern route, to St. P.ul, is twenty-five 11=1-
dred mils-s. If we take the equates distance,
allowing fur grade, which, though not Important
es regards passengers, is an indispousible elemtnt
at regards freight' we find that the distance from
Benicia to St. Paul, and the western end of
Lake Superior by the northernroute, is twenty-

' 41.111t.`, hundred and fifty tulles; from San Fran-
°loco to Gaines by the route of the thirty-second
parallel, three thousand miles; 'from San Fran,-

Cisco to Memphis by:the thirty-fifth parallel,
thirty-three hundred miles ; and from Benicia to

nook island, by the Booth Pass route, twenty-
eight hundred and fifty miles. I have made the
compariron to the Mississippi river because this
river will be the great artery Un which to (it-

tribute the freight coming from the ports of the
Pi,c:nc 1 y ma'1 tLf)ll,3ll ttoi Mississippi

nue y. .a 5, c, that looking to ttia present
grer.t oeutinereial depot on the Pootrio, San Fran
(noon, the L'O! thorn route gives her the shortest
cud beet connection with the north-west and the
country Iyine upon the great-lakes, and that
this connection is absolutely shattir than her
connection with the Mississippi, by the routes of
the thirty nfth and thirty-second parallels. Leek-
lohawever, to Puget Sound, and taking the
eclectic, &stances, you find that the Naafi° die-
tencalrom the Sound to the Upper Mississippi
and the great lakes is two theuesnd two hundred ;
whereas, from San Francisco to the Mississippi
is two thousand eight hundred and fitly, re
thousand three hundred, and three thousand
miles, by the routes respectively of the South
l'aee, the thirty-tiftb, and the thirty•stound par-

But beside the other edvantagee of the route,
Paget Seend 13 ilsQre•-it to Asia The U.13c1111 of
the t-tratie leaning to Puget `Sued to en~the hoe
of sailing veei•els from San Francieeo to the
ports of and Russia, GO the Pa-
oifte, and therefore Puget Sound is as much
nearer to those countries PH is the dietanoe Item
the outs &nee of the Straits de Fuca to San Fran-
oisco. score 6e4611 or night hundred miles.

Considering, therefore, the greater shortness
of the northern route end its near oonneotions
with both Asia and Europe, it must become the
great route of freight and passengers from Asia
and Europe, and even of freight from Ails, to the
whole valley of the Missies'ppi.

I have adverted to the views of the English
Government in regard to an o,verle.nd canatouni-
cation through its own peneesetons. We are
contiguous on the Lnay.einth parallel to that
powerful foreign sovereignty Which will give
us the most strength ? which will most add to
our defense ? which will moat stimula'e our own
genius and force ? which will most spread popu-
lation through our borders and best evoke the
resoutcea of oar country ? which will give us the
best foot in the north-west, and eenble us best
to held in our hands the key of the Pacific? a
railroad on our own soil, and a great part on our
own ocean coast, or a road passing over, the soil
of that powerful foreign sovereignty, and a great
port on its ocean coast? The question of the
control of the commerce of the Pacific and of
the ascendency of American genius and enter-
prise there, is involved in the solution of this
question; and therefore I claim for the northern
route the friendly consideration of gentlemen
from all quarters of the Union, as not a sectional
but as pro- eminentty a rational route.

I am of opinion there will be a great freight
business on the routes of Asiatic supplies. By
the time the roads are completed, there will be,
unquestionably, a population of nearly one mil-
lion of souls on the line of each route, furnish-
lug the basis of way business, In addition to a
vastly larger population resting on the present
western line of States, and in rho general vicini-
ty of the eastern termini, which will receive their
supplies of Asiatic goods by the rail. Oa the
Paeifio railroads a great variety of Asiatic pro-
deete will be distributed to all quarters of the
countly, and even cn these roads pass to En-
rope. No costly or perishable article, or article
which deteriorates by crossing the tropics, will
reach our Atlantic ports or the; porta of Europe
by either cape. Silks, &picas, and teas, will go
to our depots In the Pacific, mid will he taken
over the great overland routes. to all the States
of the Union, ti the Ceinadoe, and to .Europe.

The itnhginetiou of man can ecareely set
bounds to the Noire grandeur of our interests
throughout that great sea. Already a commerce
is springing up between us and the Russian

ou the Paolfie, by the line of the Amoor,
navigable two thousand milts for steamers,
-otiose mouth is abou. four thousand miles from
Puget Sound, and which will early bring us into
e.onnootian with thirty rofll,en of people. Lines
eleo hog verse now run It one our Pocifie ports
to the Ameer, Japar, China, ead tho isle n•is of
the -c-c. Fahriee and merchandise cf various
kiuds from San Francisco, but lumber and spars
mainly from Puget Soubd San Franoien and
Puget 80.1;11 are the two great natural centres
of commerce on the western coact, and both are
esamitial to its development, and control by us,
American freemen having a groat destiny before
us. San Franoisoo, more developed than Puget
Sound, having a much larger immedit4e pepula-
non backing it up, to the natural pert of Cali •
rani% and of our southern States ; Puget Sound
of our north west aed cur north, and it will be
the great pelt of all the carrying trade by rail
from Asia to Europe.

From Cot.. Amiga". PIKS, M. C., from Arkaitena
WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno 11, 1857

",1 have used two bottles of your ,Bmrhave's Hol-
land Bitters,' and have found It very useful in ease
of Indigestion and Headache, and recommend It to
all who need a plemaat and efftJati Ais remedy and
valuable tonic.

DYBPII.FTIO WOMAN NOTICE !—Bcerhave'a Holland
Bitter/ bee cared me of Dyepepsin ay using It ooly
i•ne week. I recommend it confidently to all suffer-
ing from this disease. _ _ _

CLARA It SCHUCHMAN
PITTSBURGH, Oot. 24, 1856.
(Mra. S. is the wife of the noted Lithcarapher.

The late ugh Sheriff of Allegheny has given tis
the following :

" I was afflicted with debility of the digestive or-
gars, amounting to a severe attack of Dyspepsia,
which bad reduced my flesh considerably. My wife
was also afflicted under the same circumstances and
with the same disease. Having used your medicine,
sailed BserhatWo Holland Bitters, we both obtained
relief, and aro happy to afford you this public notice
of its value. JOHN FORSYTH.

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 22nd, 1857.
Caution I—Be careful to ask f Ba3rhaod'a Holland

[litters. Bold at $1 per bottle, or six. bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., dr. Co.,
N0.27 Woodstreet, between First and Second streets,
and Druggiiti generally.

ifegb ROME TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF
DR AI'LLVE'S CELEBRATAD LIVER PILLS.

Pittsburgh, August 8, Ins
MISiBa. FIENING Ila B —Gents:—Allow me to add mine to

the list of thousands whohare been cured by your MIANE'S
UELiaIItATHD LIVER. PILLS. For four lyug years I wee
troubled with a Li/conic Diarrhcea, during which time I
was treated by the moot distinguished physicians in this
and other cities—the names of the physicians aud their pr.,

~tilaloris, I herewith onclo.,e tou—without receiving any
benefit. About one year ago, I took a very bad cold, 'think-
ing a good cathartic would help me," I procured a boy of
Jour td'Lane's Liver Pine, alter the very first dose of which
I was happy to fled they not orly relieved me of my cold,
tut very sensibly cheCked my Diarthosa. I continued tak-
ing them until I had taken a little more than one boz,w hen
I telt that I wits nut only relieved of my cold, Lot entirely
cured of my Chronic Diarrhma, and have enjoyed uninter-
rupted good health ever elate. Hoping ell who may be
similarly affected, may Le induced to Elio your MI ane'a
Colebtaced Liver Fills a triel, I remain yours, truly,

DAVID kintlAlt, 70 Ili ont street, Piftsbergji
P. B.—Being perwouolly ucquaintod with the phyalciehe

abuse rtletred to, and kuowitig them to he reedy among
tt.e, laoet eruitioht of our phyeiciens, tofrutu troll pub.

ilsloog their LIIIIIIOII. FLNIUNU
‘4•• Purchtuers will be careful to ask fur Ur. Irl'LANit'S

UELERRATED LIVER PLUA, manufactured by PLE.SI.I:Di
BRCS-,of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pule purporting
to be liverPills, now before the public_ Dr. Pri'Lane's ;:eunine
liver Pills, also his ceLebr.sto..l Vermin:lga, eau now Le had at
all ruspectable drug storm. Now genuine edam,» the eigna.
ttj. of Buick] wds FLEMING 13110e,

'III undersigned have formed a Co-Part-
..e. nerah p under the style of SELACKLETT,

CO., for trantacting Wholesale Dry Gooda business. -

WILLIAM SHACELETT, JASIE9 bIcCAIN,
HUGH JONES, JOHN AUDAY,
T. T. 'MYLER.

ELtAcaLurr, XILLAIN s CU, wholmale.fvulers is For.
elo End Dmai ,vti.• Pry (;.,c,d ,,, r;,, 43 Woc.l tti ett, eppoalto
ST. Charici Ll,ral. 1111:43:111.1

ALLEGIIENY CITY LUTE FOR SAfit
4 lots sltaat..l cu Federal street, above the Nara,

Common. each lot bating a front of 20 foot by 100 to au
alleyt R ill 1,,t /old at a great bargain. Apply to

JABLES C. 1110111CY,
Beal Estate and Bill Broker,

• No.. 85 Fifth street.

ED, White, Blue, Yellow, Gray, Green,
.2.16 and Plaidls, all grades.

0. 11ANOON LOVE.
(foltuerly Lore Brothers,)

V 4AfroYetstreet.

OPENED,AT ILORNiI,S, 77 MARKET
firreet—Donglaas S Sh6rwood'e Skirts, French Comte,

d'art Hoops, Cotton Brings, Shetland Wool, Bonnet Frames,
Dud other dealrable goods, at low prices. • 'l°24

PhT•kliell.---300 bosea Pearl Starch reeeiv
and fur setta by Lau2o.l 11/2WU.OOLLINH

a "elf

, .
-
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Message from the Lord Mayor of London
to Mayor Tiernan.

NEW YORK, August 24.—Ths: following mes-
sage was received to-day :

LONDON, August 28, 1868.—From the Lord
Mayor of London to the Hon. D. P. Tiernan,
Mayo. of New York :—The Lord Mayor of Lon-
don cordially reolprocates the congratulations of
the Mayor of New York upon the encioess;
of so Important an undertaking as the com-
pletion of the Atlantic Telegraph Cable. It
is, indeed, one of the most glorious triumphs of
the age, and reflects the highest credit upon the
energy, skill and perseverance of the parties en-
trusted with so difficult a duty, and the Lord
Mayor sincerely hopes that by the blessing of
Almighty God it may be the means of cementing
the kind feelings which now exist between the
two countries. R. W. CARDEN,

Lord Mayorof London
Despatch from London.

Niw Yoga, August 24.—C. W. Field to-day
t eveived a despatch from London, dated this day.

Philadelphia Panelist.
PHILADELPHIA, August 24.—The Democratic

Congressional Nominating Convention met to-
day. In the First Distriot a split occurred on
the choice of President. Two Conventions were
organized, when the friends of Col. Florence
nominated him; the Anti •Lecompton section
nominated Dr. Nebinger. In the Second Dis-
trict, George H. Martin was renominated. In
the Third District James Landy was renominated.
In the Fourth District Henry M. Phillips was
renominated.

From Washington
WAsaisoros CITY, August 24.—Purser Dan-

forth has been tried oy a court martial and sent
home, and Pu-ser Nixon has been transferred to
the United States sloop-of-war Vincennes in the
place of Purser Danforth.

The sale of public) lands in Nebraska, adver-
tised to take place next month, will be postponed
for the benefit of the settlers thereon.

Col. Rootor, the Superintendent of Indian
Affairs In the south-western district, west of Ar-
kansas, will, on his return thither, distribute to
the Seminoles and other Indian tribes nearly
half a million of dollars in presents and annui-
ties

Mr. Torpid, the ElleeCtiBOr of Mr. Eames as
Minister to Veneiuela, is ea the eve of leaving
fur that cot:tatty, having received his instrao-

James Green killed Mr. Carver, of Mobile, at
Warrentown Springs with a bowie knife last
night in a renoontre. The same parties were
recently arrested in this city and prevented
from fighting's. duel. Green is in custody.

The French Governmentand the Atlantic
Telegraph.

NEW Yoas, August 24.—The French Govern-
ment has accorded to the Atlantic Telegraph
Company the exclusive right to land cables on
the islands of Mignelon, between New Found•
land and Nova Scotia. The oonpany propose to
run a cable from Placentia Bay to St. Plait),
thence. to Sydney, which will bring the French
Islands into telegraphic communication with
France, and save the keeping in repair of some
four or five hundred miles of land line in New
Foundland and Cape Breton, through almost un-
inhabited regions.

Kansas Election
ST. Louts, August 24.—Leavenworth dates of

the 20th have been received at Booneville, per
United States Express Company. Official re-
tutus have been received from twenty-six court•

tics, and partial from two more, with four yet to
hear from, give the following result: Whole
vote, 13,380; majority against the proposition,
9,698.

No='nation of Lewis D. 0ampbei1.3"..,,,

DAYTON, Ohio, August 24 —Lewis D. Cam
bell was nominated to-day by the Republican
Convention at New Paris, receiving the vote of
every delegate from the three countiescomposing
the district

Shock of an Earthquake.
HOLDENEEI, N. H., August 24.--A shock of an

,q:rthquake was experienced here to-day, sha-
king the houses bat causing no serious damage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CARRIAI.GE MANUFACTORY

AND

EASTERN REPOSITORY.

JOSEPH WHITE
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT HIS RE-

POSITORY, situated near the Two Mile
Run, bavreen Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, a
splendid and general masortment of Carriages, Buggies, lid •

Vies, etc. His arrangements aro mail that be ta constantly
recoivin g now and second-hand vehicles, and the public may
rely on always darlinga gaud stock on hand, Lie also man-
ufactures to order, on short notice,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Aod all pertaining to the business. With eighteen years'
practical experience In this bnrinese, and his well-known
facilities, heflatters himself that be offers great Inducements
to purchasers.

r;.— The establishment is located on the route of the Ex
celelur Omnibus Lino of Coaches, passing the door every
fifteen minutes. ao2s:disw

NTEREST IN STEAMBOAT METRO-a POLLS, AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVENING,
ugn,t alert, at 7% o'clock, at the Commercial SalesRooms,

No 64 Fifth meet, will he sold: One undivided eighth part
of the Steamboat Metropolis, with her farniture, tackle, do.,
ae she nowlieAat the Monongahela wharf

Termo—One-halfcash. realms In three and six monthe,
with approved security.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

QPLENDID ROUSE ROLD FURNITURE,
PIANOFORTE, MANTLE OLOOR, FEATHER BEDS

AND BEDDING, OF A PRIVATE FAMILY, AT AUCTION(
—On I,MIDAY MORNING, August 27111, at 10 o'clock, will
b sold without reserve, at No. 49 Chatham street, between
Wylie street and Pennsylvania avenue, the Furniture,
Feather Cede, ilsdding, etc, of a private family declining
housekeeping, all of which were made to order and of the
best quality—among which are:

One splendid Pianoforte, in complete order, of exquisite
to, e-131ume's make

Mahogany Ilair Seat, atd Batley Plash Sofa, and Parlor
ChaLa and Rockers.

One splendid Mahogany High Post Bedstead; French
Bedsteads

Marble)Top Dressing Bureaux.
" " Oentre Tables.
41 44 pia 114
." Enclosed Wsahstands.

Mahogany Dining Tables, Breakfaat Tables, Plain Bursas,
tiuub,arde and Wardrobes, one excellent French Mantle
()luck, runs 21 days, s good time keeper, with several other
articles to the housekeeping line.

• 411. 25 J. B STRYKER, Auctioneer.

TRADE SALE OF QUEENSWARE—On
510 N DAY MORNING, engaet EOtti, at 10 o'clock, at

the CLmmercial &ales Rooms, 64 birth divot, will be sold'
5 crates White Stone China Ware;
2 " Blue Id

This ware is all of the best quality, and well assorted, in.
eluding moat all descriptions suitable for retailers, whose
attention is particularly Invited to this sale—sale positive.

an2s P. M. DAVID, Auctioneer.

LIRE -200 bble. fresh, rec'd and for sato by
an2s HENRY EL COLLINS.

WAGON GREASE—In cans awl kegs,
this day, received and fur sale by

HENRY H COLLNB.

PllO LBT—A Store Room on Market street
ac26:lm A. W. GAZZAM.

WE HAVE $5,000for investment in City
Ground Rests—persona having ouch securities nor

sale, will please address
nu26.31. WM. H. RiVILLIAMS & CO

F RE Sil SUPPLY

fter GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST...ISa
Pria:—Plaln, 20 cults; Elegantly bona], 9 cents

Jnet received acid for Bale, by
an24 H. KLEBER & BRO , N0.63 Fifth greet.

SUPPLYSECONDOF Ta

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SCHOTTISH,
The te.eot popular Behuttlatt a the clay.

ICE—TIMITY CENTS
Joel. recelvtd and La sale, by

b. KLE.BIiR d IMO., No. 53 lilftki scree

rod.4ARE inducements to persons desirous of
purchasing an acre Cr more of ground for a country

ence, convenient to Chnrchea and Schools--in a good
neiathorhood, and not far from the city. For particulars
apply to S. CIITIEBEItT It SON,an24 61 Market street.

THE soil is rich, and well adapted for tine
-IL Ilardana, Orchards, etc. The land lies well for build.

Ing purposes, and springs of excellent water are abundant;
23 lota will be cold at auction, on September 2d, at the ♦ill-
a;,e of Mt. Lebanon, 4 miles from the city. All peraone are
InvltT4 to be preient. Any part of this property Will be
cold at private sale, if desired, by

ati24 8 CITTLIBISRT A BON, 61 Market at.

WORTH TWENTY CENTS, and selling.
ta TWELVE CENTS, white and colored Cotton

Stokkiaga, at
au24

JOSEPH HORNE'S,
77 MarkPt street

LOOK AT NO. 56, and you will Bee a two
storybrick Dwelling House, of seven looms ln good

order, large portico in fronk llne shade trees,slot of ground
21 feet front on Harlon street, by 104 deep. Price-41700.Terms eazy. For sale by S. CUT BERT & BON,

IY2O 51 Marks/street

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and buy your &eta at reduced price& A few more

SOILED SHOES and GAITERS selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITERS and SHOM, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
Gaiters fur P. Now la the Courforbargalr.a. Goand pro.
cure a pair. .Gent's Calf Words and Tiehliock 44d Cat
Gaiters, clicap. Boy's and Youth's Bummer Shoes felling
at kwraw. Call loon. D/SYNNOMNIZEI k COL ,

017 No. 31r NUM street)newMutat,

41-WW.7I
~-4-41crak

- :2 -

~

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE OP PIT FSBURGII OA9 COMPANY,

sucTiollt_tabr urheghan,A nungaltuimeet 20:1r:8 1805f the Stock-
holders of the Pittsburgh Uas Company,for the pur-

pcee of electing two persons to serve as Ttustees of said
Company for the term of three years, wIB be held at the
office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on the BOST MON-
DAY (6th day) of SEPTEMBER next, between the holmof 2 and 5 o'clock, P. it. JAPLIE2 Pd. CHRISTY,ea2l:2, Treasm en(

185 S ..... ...COLLINS PARK 1555.
GRAND EXHIBITION FOR THE

PROVILMENT of thu breed ofharem. The v.,folloWing Premiums will bu awarded at COL.
Lars PARK, on 012.6WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2eni.

A Premium of $lOO,OO to the ownerof the beet Trotting
Hone, mile-heats, thrt e in five, to go asthey please. Drivers
and Eiders to weigh 145 lbs., each. Free to all Trotting
Horsesowned in Allegheny county.

SAME DAY, a Premium of $5O to the own rof the Le3t
Pacing Horse, two mile heats, go as theyplease. Drivel sand
Riders to weigh 145 lbs., each.-. Free to all Pacing Homes..

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBRR sots;
A Preminm of $lOO to the ownerof the beat Trotting Hone,
mile heats, three in five, go as they please. Drivers and
Riders to weigh 345 ibi., each. Free to all Trotting Horses.

SAME DAY' a Premium of $25 to the owner of the fast-
est Mule, mile heats, two in three, catch weights.

THIRD DAY--.PRIDAY, °MORE& 18T.,
A Premium of $lOOto the ownerof the best Trotting Horse,
two mile heats, go as they please. Drivers and Riders to
weigh 145 lbs., each. Threeor moreentries will be required,
to contest for each premium; entrance 10 ift cent.

Hollins Park is a beautiful hall-mile track, very wide,with
.very accommodating turns—it is situated Rye miles from
Pittsburgh, on the Pennsylvania Bailroed,beisg convenient
and easy ofaccess, to those living East or Weal, who wtah
to visit the Exhibition by railroad.

The foregoing trials of speed will be „in the afternOun of
each day, beginning at 8 o'clock, P. M. Special trains of
cars, will leave each day for the Park, at 254 o'clock, run-
ning to the Park, for the accommodation of visitors, and
returning, will leave the Park at 7 o'clock, P. M. LEVELVIti

ritRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-
TORY—Cartwright and Young, No. 88 Wood street,

beg leave to call the attention of the afflicted toithe fact teat
they iire the only MANUFACTURERS of TlllsSiss and
sIIPPORTERS in this city They can comsequently take
measures, and make to order, these articles, after the most
approved patterns, and furnish them at pricesfrequently
nos more than one.half that demanded by mere dealers in
them. All are solicited to call, after pricing and examining
Trusses at auy store in the city, confident that we an satis-
fy the afflicted that it la tilde Interest to deal with the man.
nfacturer. PaiMeals- et.entlon paid to repairing.

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
Trim Manufactory,

No. So Wood street.

COSTAR'S Rat Exterminator,
Venttian Red,

Deep Veraditiou,
Lajtou's Red ned Liqaortce

American Arrow Root,
Sassafras Piih,

Silit Skins,
Cardamom Seeds,

Liquorice Root,
Sauds' Sarsaparilla.

For sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCK s CU.,
au2l No. 80 corner Wcod and Fourth streeta.

GUNS FOR lIIRE,
FIRE AltllB OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WITH ACCOUTREMENTS AND AMMUNITION

All complete—moy be
HIRED BY THE DAY, OR WEER, er

BOWN & TETLEY'S,
No. 186 Wcod street.

U Y'B CLOTHING,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
AT CIIHSTEIVB GOTHIC HALL,

an2l Comer Wood etreet and Diamond alloy.

pOTATOES-60 sacks new Neehannoak
Potatoes, justrxeived and for sale by

an2l HENRY IL COLLINS.

MACKEREL-
SO bble.\lo. 3 large mackerel; -.

20 " No.2 .. ..

Received and for side by
an2l. HENRY

IfCOLLINS

CLOCKS 1 CLOCKS 11—To sell off our pre-
sent stock of Mantle Clocks and other Time Pieces,

we offer them at prices which will estonish all Call and
see for yourselves. HEINEMAN k MEYHAN,

attl9 42 Pin street, near Wood.

500 MEN WINTED
ON COAL RIVET,

At the different points from (Mars Month, on the Kanawha
River, to Poytona, for the Improvement of the same. A
healthy location. Constant employment, and Good Wages
Also, a NUMBER 0? CARPENTERSwill be employed, by
calling early. Steamboats run regularly to and from this
place to Cincinnati, Pitt burgh, Whceling, and the different
points on the Ohio r iver. Addreis

HENRY B KIIP?, Contractor,
lionawha, 0. H., Va.

J. & 1111. PRICE'S
CEN'T'RAL PLANING- MILL,

WATER STIVRACT, ALLEGHENY,

ARE now in full operation,with Fay & CO.'
Improved machinery for the manufacturing of &oh

Frames, Lied-a Shuttsraand Mouldings. Builders and Con•
tractors will ti nd it to their advantage to call and ascertain
our prices. aul9 lydaw

x,mt, TIIE BEST AN D
--rw,,,, r v.,. CHEAPEST VINEGAR Ls sell. ...,; ert .,~,.

tax, _“,./.. .= 1..N-EG-o,' liti,, ing et the most extensive VIN .V.l.i.

West. This
WAREHOUSE in theksT iZrcTit:

„ li,e!rifewi-, "........x This house now sup instracatitivitVUll% plies' and has for the last ten , i hiIISTE1•' ~,,,,,,,,,,,4- years, more than one-half of $,,,,' fi3. ..:gag the Pittsburgh grocers, and mptik_
,-..-,...::,,,,, the same in every other city in .--,::....rii-a.,•,-

which it has boon introduced.
A. BALLOT!, 148 Water street,

batweon t mithfleld and Grant.ans:lydsw

ALLEGHENY VALLEY H.AILROAD
TARENTUM 00.113 P MEETING,

„ •ej N ••
• I . .I 6 ST 25th : •

Regular trains will leave daily from Pittsburgh (Sundays
excepted) at 7:15 A. M. and 5 P. 51

On Wednesday, the 25th inst., au extra train will leave
Pittsburgh at 9:15 A. M.

On Saturday, the 29th inst., extra trains will leave Pitts-
burgh at L3O and 8:30 A. M.; returning, leave Taientum
for Pittsburgh at 1:80 and 7:2i Monday morning, 30th inst.

On thelast day of the meeting trains leave Tarentum for
Pittibrugh at 7:20 A. M,2 and 6:4) P. 61.

Excursion tickets good during the encampment can be
had at the depot on Carson street at 60 cents each ; also at
the Methodist Book Depository, Fourth air

Passengers obtaining tickets before taking seats in cars
will save ten cents. W. REYNOLDS.,

aullits Superintendent.

Madame Appel TetedouVu

FRENCH AND ELIGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOP. YOUNG LADIES, 148

Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. This School, designed on the
plan of French Schools In France, and modifiedas to the
English departments on the plan of French Schools, in the
United States, offers to young ladles, besides a full English
coarse, the I::..st opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several years in Fiance, and being assisted by 51r.
Teteduax, a native of Pails, and a graduate of the " College
Charlemagne."

French and Latin will be integral parts of the course.
The Fine Arta will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr. Tetedoux, a pupil from the Conservatory of Parts.
Arrangements lave been medefor young ladles who, hav-

ing already gone through a regular course of studies, still
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly,
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arta.

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months :—Board $100; Tu-

ition $3Ol Vocal Music$25; baldness $l5; Piano $25; use
of instrument $5; German and Italian, each $25, in classes
$10; Drawing, in classes $10; Oil and Water Colors at the
Professor's price. All charges payable in advance.

For circulars and Luther particulate apply to the
PrincipaL

MR. OLRMENT TEIEDOUX announces to the public
-that he has taken up hisreeldenceln Pittsburgh, and is now
prepared to give lessons In Vocal

For terms and farther particulars apply to John U. Mel .
lor'a MuskStore, N0.131. Wood at. aulL6wd

QAWYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
is acknowledged by all who have used it, to be the best

and moat economical Soap In use. One pcund will do as
much washing as then:, of common Soap. It contains noin.
gradient that will injure the nerves of the most del'cate or
finest goods that may be washed with it. For sale b_all
the principal groceries and dealsra in the city. any
T It. WELDIN, No. 65 Wood street, near
U w Ponrth, keeps cxmatantly on hand a large assort•
went of unordinary pattaruaof BLANK ACOOUN'T BOOICP,
uud is prepared with the beet foreign and domestic material
to make to order every article required by Raukers, Mer-
chants, or Incorporated Companies, in thebest manner, and
with a view of giving the utmost satisfaction in quality and
price. Commercial printing of every description will bo
executed with the greatest care and promptness. au2l

AHIMAN REZON—Coustitution, Rules
and Begnlationa of the Grand Lodge ofPeLID9jI,I4/11%

new edition. For sale by J. ft. WELDIZI,sun 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

FLOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
by JAS. A. FETZER, _

103 Corner Market and Wing' ate.

NOTBJE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA.
LEY, 008 ORANN & CO. expired by-limitation, o

the drat instant- The business will be a utinned by W
BAGALEY, at 18 and lid Wr.cel street, who will settle op th
business of the late drm. W. BA GIALEY,

JOHN 8. COSORATE.
Pittsburgh, July 22d, 1818.—Jy23:ti

FOR RENT—A three story Dwelling 1101130
on Third street— VUO per year.

B. CUTHBERT 8c BUN.
Hen/ Estate Ag6nts. 61 MarketIt.

FRESH FOREIGN FRUITS-
-201.1 braes M. R. Itaislue;
160 boxes M. It. Mares;
200 drums Flo;

25 mats Date; new;
6 GEMS- Prunes, in Jars;
2 " in fancy boxes.

Just received and for sale by
IIEY:IER. Et ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood street,
Opposite the Et. Charles lintel.

COOKING PRUNES-5 casks Turkish, a
superior ankle, just received andfor sale by

REYMEIL ANDERSON,
No.89 Wood street,

nnnnaftw Ohl. Pt. Marl.. Vbst.l

MOUNT WASIIINGTON.—For Sate—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling house of four

rooms, with a largo lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, &c., a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, &c.,
piling mance, situate on Sycamore street, Mount Washing-
ton. S. CUTHBERT 44 BON,

cS SI Market Street.

AVALUABLE; LOT on Penn street, for
Bale by S. CUTHBERT & SON,

ari3 51 Marketstreet.

50 ACRES of very desirable land, at ashort distance from the city, having somebeautifulaches for country residences-47 acres contain coal of the-very,beat quality. Yoesale by
-13. CUTHBERT & SON, 61 Market et.

IVATER PIPES--3000 yards Stone We-i V terPipes, front 2to 6 %oboe diameter, for Bale byMat AIRY

:ter.,-w.,.--. ~... <~sTrodINSURANCE,
'Sill'ID PA-Cak Ai44SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,INCORPORATED BY IDS L.F.OIII3IIATURN OF PENBYLVAIIL, Is3e..

0.117:7E7 & E. CORNER THIRD AIRD MILITIA' LIPEIILADELPEti.h.
114,41.41--4;40u.

ON Yllilet
CARtio To all parts Of the world.FILLICIHT,

I.I,LASI)
On GOnd3, by 1:170'i, Canals. Lakta, ala Land takrilagea toail parts ‘.l the

Pink; J tlß ~tv?ot:aXtrictihndtdo
Ju t3toi,A,

Ass.rcrs OF' THF; colara_v-z.
Nui.- ..mlber t, 16'17.Bonds,ltforlsc.,gos, and Real l'ottate.... $101,380 CMPhiladelphia City, and ether Loans—. 137,011 WSkitock inRanks, itailroads and ImmIralco 1 12,608 08Companies

Bills Receivable ...... 2120 291 93
Cash on hand,L .895 68
Balance in b.ando of Agents,Piomictin' ... 381

3 '

on MarineYolicioareoentlylasnodlou 95,780 52
other debts doe the C0npany....4..)

Bobscription Nava i 100,000 Oa
.r ..momparla•Momml

1 70247135 al..,

Walk Martin,
Jooeph H. Seal,
Edmund A. enutivr,
JohnC.Laoi s, JohnH.Penrot
Georg.° U. 'Apar,
Edward Daiin..gton
Dr. H.
William C. L-adwl,
Hugh Craig,

Jemes C. Head,
Theop.hiltm Parflaing,
Jerao3Traquair,

Eps, Jr,
J. F. Peutston,
Joshms P. lyre,
tiousubl 1.-1. Stokes,
hear y Sloan,
James if.kol'arlansl,
Thomas C. amid,
I:obert Burton, Jr,
John E. Semple, Pltiabargh
D. T. kr gen,

. T. Iscolm, ,
WM. 2:12.E.T1N, ?reek:eat.

ppancer
ChEirlim
R. Jonea Brooke,
Jacob P. Jone3,

Tuna. 0. Ihre), Vice Prasid
MARI LTLETP—s, 86cretery

P. a. itt5,.).6. 16., 4-6;4,
65 Watt,stroet,

rgi 11 GRA.T 1 ESTBRN
and
Er

Ftrn nd Ditarinto Inisurane, tics,PHILADELi HIA.
Office in Company's Building No. 403 Watnut,

Corner of Fourth Simet.
All iIiORIZED CAPITAL ;4500,000
Capital paid in f2t2,200 00
Surplus, Jeuury Ist, 1858 / 54,277 05 '.

FIRE INSURANCE—Limitedor I'erpetnal.
€1279,514 '-

italllNE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Froighta.
INLAND INSURANCE by Rivqs, Canals, Lakes and

Land Carriage, 1
el:10(1E0B.

Charles 0. Lathrop, 1125 Walnut istrrat.
William Beeline% lob r ine streetl
Alexander Wealiden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac Hazlet/wet, Attorney and COunsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter a Co.
B. Tracy, firm of Tracy k Co.,Goldsmith's Hall.
John 8.. MeCerciy, firm of Jones, V7hite & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gilleepie, firm of Gillespie Zeller.
James B. amide, Men of James B.l,Bmitte A CO.
Hon. Henry M. Puller, office 227 eouth Thirdefrcet.
John 0. Vogdes, (Alice corner of Seventhand Barroom.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank 'of 'iloga.
Alfred Tutor office Cairo City ProPerty.
Jona J. tilocem, office 220 Beath Met! street.

0 0. LATaLtop, President. •
W. LA ItI.INU, Vice President

LEWIS GRIIOOItY, Inn—l ce, 8 Wall et YSecond Vice Pres't,f Basch
JAMES WRIGHT, secretary anditrreastirer.

IL IC. RICHARDSON; Assistant Eecretary.
It. W. POINDEXTRR, Agent.

97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSB:URGH.

No. 63; Foriztla atraot.
DIRECITOHSI

J. P. Tanner, Goo. W. Smith,
C. A. Cultonl. A.J. Joneo
JuJ. H. Hofkine, Wado Haratort,
A. A. Oarritr, Robert Patrick,
J. H. Jones) John Taggart,
Nich'n Voeglltly,

Jacob Fainter
Rody Patter:sou,
W. Li. altdirldo,
L Orb BproL,',
A. C. S.inpson,
Henry Sproul,

Charterctl Capita). el 300,000
fIB AND MARINE; li.Lsti.6 TAI,IIIIN, of Ell description

Preaident—A. A. CA141,1E.1.t.
Vice Prosideut---RODY yTI I1R;10^..

4630 Secretary and Treasnrer+-I. it: hit

MONON GA ELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBITIZOH.
JAMES A. HUNIng:N, rreaident;

HENRY 23. A.TWOOD, 86c:13:a.
OFF tC.V.--No. I sttwe Stieetr

WILL IN:A 11.8 AL4.III4ST AL! KINDS3.II VLBEI AN&
A RINE 11.1115E2.

A BSETS—MAY tleern, 1858. -
Stock, Due Bllla, payable un demand. eecured by tWO

approved names. $1.40,000 00
Premium lietea ; 47,093 29
Bills Receivable 9,966 2/.
116 shares Mechanics' Bank ct,:ick, cos, 6,166 00
60 do Bank of Pittebnrgh Id° do ... ... 2,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank '4O do • 2,050 00

190 do Citizens' Bank do do • 6015 00
Balance or Book Accouuta l . 8,056 59
Mee Furuituro 690 88
Cat. 15,853 78

$237,71.0 66

DLUOT9t9
James A. Hutchison. ! George A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Baize'',
William Rea, ' Thomas B. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, j John firDevitt,my22 Wm. A. Ca,'dwell.

d. A. cAnuatika &

PITTSBLURGH
GENERAL INSURIANCE AGENCY.

Capital neprosentod, V 31000,000.
COMPANIES 011 LUGILEEIT LSTANDING, Char', Ted bj

Ponthsylvania *Um. Stateti.
FIRE, MARINE AND LLck,RISKS TAKEN, O ALLDESCRIPTIONS. - -

No. OE lIPOURWR suntv.airm
A. A. CA.1.9.1=1. PITZ2V-7110. 11)
• 9. Citallaa. ideakly)

THE OLDEST ..&ND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPIIIO ESTABLIBIIMENT IN THE CITY

WM. SCHETCHMAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DUFF'S COLLEGE BUILDS:GS,

jy2l:ly-2p PITEi'.BURGI, KEZZI

SAMUEL F HNESTOCK
IMPORTER 4 DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND „DOMESTIC
HARDWA/M.

7 Wood street, betwocra Olome
alloy mad D'Ottrith otsoct,

PITTNBURGII, FA.
Taisubaoriber Ia nowlopordng u well selected aeaor

eat of foreign and domeotiolHardware, all now,and wEI re
;MO on aegood terms as any,riother bous in this city. Ho

alwaye keep on hand a general aaaoranoutol
dARDWARIti, CII3TLERYOCAIIPENTERS'

Tes, which he.reepectfullyinvitee tho attention of jr.chaa.4
mh2B I EsA3sur.E.— -#.31031VEP4":041..

PIDIALLIP.S., *HINT Et. CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois

-al.- Contra!Railroad, Calfro, Illinois. Marls. Goodsin all
tlB4l, to our care.. j01:13md:0,7

TERRA COT, A OR STONE
WATE e. PIPHS.)-

,From two to Isis inch calibre. -

PRICES from 12 to- 30 Cents per Foot.
ALSO—SpOILESTER

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Whole to at ManufacturersFr oes by

ENIELYV. !COLLINS,
FORMA DING AND

COMM/1881V MERCI-/A N
MID WHO 2,12 Dwara,

CHEESE, BUTZWIR, SEEM:, FISIII
AND PROD

No. 26 WooDA:
Gm.pr-p AT,T

PITVEUROrt. (MB

YAMIES 1 LAETWEELIN,
MAIMACITIIIIER OP

AI COHOI,
Cologne SplON and Fusel On,

Noe. 167 lend 170 Second Street.
eplo:loS4p

0111MNEY TOPS-100 variou3 patterns
Coy sate, by- [PA HENRY H. commis. -

OUT OF THE ITY.7--Perzons desirous--
of residing oat of be city, can purchase two frame

dwelling houses pleasant' .r situated on Uhelo.tit etreet,Lato
rencoville, each house contains 6 rooms and cellar, a garden
offrnib, flowers and Shrnbbory. • Alf in complete order.
Will be wild together, or wiparately to nit purchasers.

Apply 10 !I B. OUTILBEIIT ic BUN,
arta 61 Markedstreet.

G2A BBLS. superfineFlour justreceived and
e." for sale byJAS. E. FETZRR,

aula { Corner Market and First sta.

VELLUM COPYINGBOOKS—For sale by
Jag , 9 J. R. SWELDIN.

ONLY $750 for 4 Dwelling House of four
• rooms, a large Lot df ground, fruit trees, etc., pleat.
flatly situated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Venbington, Immediatly oPpotite Smithfield street, will be
told on easy terms, by S. CUTESSERT t SON,

/9/3 61 Marketstreet.

SQOAP 0 boxes Soap Powder
of our own riannuftettire, warranted superior to any

offered for sale In this marii.et, on hand arid for sai43r7Ratfen. B. C. it J. H. SA •

FOR RENT—A 14ge Dwelling tionee alb
store, ou Grant atreei. 18. CUTHBERT a BON,

my2B 61 Market street.

CIHEESE-250
%./ cutting atom.reca

es best quality W. R.
ed and for eats by

Agal. COLLos.

ti.. _~~t


